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Mr. ud Mrs. Frank Cable from
Burlington ipnt Christmas with
Mrs. Csblo's fsthor and mother, Mr.
sad Mrs. B. M. ParrUk.

Doris Crenshaw speat Christmas
with her grandfather, B. N. Parrish.
Lloyd Self aad wife from Chsrry \

ville spent Christmas with Grandpa
Balk.
Bee. A. E. Belk, wife tad Mrs.

Julia St. Clair aad Mrs. Madge called
to see jrot^r reporter from Book Hill.
Jeha West gars me a aloe piece af

money for Christmas. A lady seat ma
fire dollars. She reads the Herald
Oar good editor smiled ma a alee
cheek aad X gat ee assay ether preeeatsI coat all all year sasaee bat 1

Oh well, when elty taxi drivers
tart fighting Its time to back ap aad
take off. I like to see a good elaaa
fight.say a chicken fight hard to
beat.if yon don't get sparred. Whe*
we fight someone got to pay the fidws.

UK.

Today U tomorrow wo droamed aboutloot night. The way to aako a
dream coma true gat up aad try your
luck. A falat heart merer woa a fair
lady.

Iietea, thie forthcoadag Coagraoa la
golag to 1m aae of the fightiageat oae
wo hare erer had. The Bepublleaae
hare one kiad of pkileeopky about got
erament t -d the Domocrata another.
All for the moaey, ao the amartoat
mart fool that'a able to fool Ike
wet people will gat the Jackpot la
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Of all the Pmldati, Amdrew Jmek- H
om owaed the moet mmd the beet met
horeee mmd wm» the beet better om hie
colon. AlUo Wakittftoi w«i imo&Jt 11

the President# who fmncied racing mmd
owned five hones. Andrew' horeee
were among the motion's beet It U «1
claimed. 'h
Hew can you keep a dog from going (4mod in Aogiut. Shoot him lm July.
80 many folks here eome to me

after getting im jell making see why T
I pat their ammee lm thepeper. I don't k
emre who gets lm jnlL I merer hare
pat may one's mams In the paper for
e drank find.
The passing of D. J. Keeter was Rled t# me. I hew known this good

mum many years. I moved to Drover
Lm 1911. Mr. Keeter helped bm eat gRe sad I have been long time friends.
Jest smother good seen gene to hie
reward. We thall sales Mr. Keeter. b
Gone bat met forgotten.

j "ITifn^i,"
Two hearts filled with love divine.
Twe hearts throbbing In the night
The light la year eyes dmr'iag.
Dime the stare above.
The night Is heavenly mmd I've
Jot yoa lm my arms darling.
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By Mrs. Tharnisn Seism

With the Christmas sesson behind us
end a bright New Yeer before Mflh of
he I'm tore we ell hoe* mad* plsns to
welcome the Happy Mew Yeer. To
esoh hie owe la hism way. With ell ;the lovely thiage end pleasure you will .

enjoy, don't forget to be serious mind- |ed. And let your thoeghto be of oth- <

era. If yon ere mehieg resoletloee, 1make them le all seriousness and keepthem.

We most take oar religion more se- ;rlously this year them ever before; !that is, we most seek to bo aad do ;
share much more, liberally in the pro-
gram of winning tho world to Christ.
There has been much sentiment end
beauty in the Story of Jeans bat not
enough serious eoncern about acceptingaad carrying out Jesus' programin the world. As someone has said, too
often wo elalmvto aceept Jesus bat ;reject Hit teaching. It is the a«eep- .

tnnce end practice of Ma teaching '

which will transform individuals into
beautiful Characters ell the yeerround end will save oar world from
war end destruction. If only a email
percentage of the thought and energy <

could bo mod earnestly nr the pre-
gram for world brotherhood stood
peace end good will to all men every
where, oar dreams far a bettor world, ]could be realised in one generation,Then wo shell not only bo at out- <

finest and beet he individuals, bat wo
shall else give oar live* to the great*
est end most Important cause In the
world. Lets strive herder then ever
before to make our world Christ-like.
Lot others see Jeaos In yon
Mrs. Earl Seism was taken beck to

Shelby hospital last Friday. Her oo* <

dltion is Improved somewhat. Her Tip-Itora include Mr. Earl Seism end son, ,
Mr. aad Mrs. Oettyn MM, her father I;Mr. Lee Lackey from Ohio, and Mrs. I<
Raymond Sel*m, W. A. Boim ud Mr. ;Johnny Horl*.

B.t. «ad Mir*. W. A. Boberts. were JThursday dinner gn«*t* of Mr. andf <

Mr*. Lloyd Phifer, wad la the after- \
noon. Bar. and Mrs. Roberta visited <

among the moadber* of Pattenoa !
Orove.

Bev. J. W. Battle of Shelby sad for- i
mar pastor of Patterson Grove was <

Sunday dinner guest *f Mr. J. W.
Seism and family, aad their other
guest* wars Mr. aad Mrs Od*U LoveIsceaad soa. 1
Mr. aad Mr*. Jmf Balflald aad soa. «

Kenny, aad Mr. Lloyd Vataaai rUited 3
Mr. and Mre. OraSy Ktua la Xew 1

I
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Mr. ud Krm. B»7»0nd Bdm 1*4I
>ns wera So*day dinner guests 0*
tr. and Mrt, Grady Beten and family."
Mr. and Mm Oettye Bcisza and.
lildren ware Christmas day guests of "y
n paresta, Mr. and Mrs. John foe WCA
>r and family, i^jal
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Logan were ftflO"
hurtday dinner gnests of Mr. and
Ire. Ihtrnu Beiam and famUjF
Misses Beatrice and Patey Bridges tij
>ent Christmas week with their aunt IMBa/]ad uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Thuxman
dm and children.
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Miae Lena Beiam was Cwdday dinner
neat of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phifer. JB
Uncle John Parker, who fell and

*_ w_ u. __ n. we. ». > m. ._ '3

kolby hospital ud win ho home for I
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LEB, GOATS, POCKET KNIV |
1YTHING ELSE YOU WANT
TH YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO
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January, 1947
Iter, there will be a TRADE f
Trade lot located mar Bonnieg

g. O. Put On your trading clothes 1
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